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Editot'snote: This Sunday,hundrcdsof fontl Dawsonitesand thek descendantewill converye
on the sitoof the formercgal-nining town betweenRatonand Cimaton. Thebi-anhualDawson
Reunionhasbeen held since 1954.The fo owingis excerptt f@ma longeratticla that was
researchedand wnfrenW the gmndsonof a Dawsonminer who came ftgm ltaly to Amedcain
1895and atiwd in Dawsonin 1911.Theauthot hasaftandedthe DawsonReunionssince 1988
and plansto bo therc again thisyear.
Thatbecamehis namein America,but his
"Dominic!"
aealnamewas Domenico.
DomenicoBecchetti.
It wasa namegivento himby hisfatherFrancesco
Becchettiand h;smotherMariaRomaldiat his bidhin
the farmingtowlrof Fabriano,ltaly,on May 12,1872.
Fabrianois on the eastcoastof cenfal ltalvin the
Minersir| Drwso||sortt[roughcoal3t provinceofAn@na,in the reg'oncalledthe Marches,
of Rome.
th€"lunp-picki{gr!bk' in Mry 1921. about100milesnortheast
Courtestpholo

grcwupin a largefamivof sevenchildren.
Domenico

Childrenwerethe worke6on thefamilyturm.
As an adult,Domenicoservedhis counhyin the
discharged
in 1894.
Italianarmy.He was honorably
were
companies
Meanwhib.Americanindustrial
recruiting
in Europe.
In October'1895,Domenicowascontactedin
MiningCompanyof
Fabrianobythe Menominee
UpperMichigan,U.S.A.He receiveda laborcontract
and prepaidtickets i9r transportinghimselfto lron
Mountain.
Mich..to workin the ironmines.
This paintingof the town ofD$wsonrrs
don€ by Frcd B€cch€tti
Coarlev Rolon Maseam

By the end of October,he had said 'Anivederca"to
AppoloniaBianchi,telling
his 17-year-old
sw€ethean
herthathe wouldsendfor hertojoin him in Americs
as soona3 he hadgavedenoughmoneyto payher
passage.

of his new
Domenico
workedin the minesand livedas a lonelybachelorin the ltaliancommunity
Amedcanhomefor three years beicre he wrote his sweetheart,telling her in a letter to come to

lron Mountain.
On October20, 1900,Domenico,
havingliv6din the UnitedStatesfor the requiredfiveyears,
becamean Americancitizen.He andAppoloni€hadalsomaniedand starteda family.
After a visit to ltaly, the family returnedto America.Apparently,Domenicohad contractedwith
PhelpsDodgeMiningCompanybeforehe lefrl.on Mountainor evenwhib he w€s in ltalyon the
visit,becausethe ship'spassenger
manibstlistedthefamily'sdestination
as "Dawson,New
Mexico."
The railroadtookthemintoths NewMexicoTenitory.In Raton,theytookthe spurlinethrough
Colfaxand on to Dawson.
DomenicoprobablyknewnothingaboutDawson,exceptthatsomeof hisfriendshad lefrlron
MouniainandfoundDawsona goodplaceto work.He probablythoughtthat nothingcouldbe
worsethandiggingironin thefiigidminesof upperMichiganand thatminingcoalsimplyhadto
be easierthanminingircn.Andno placeon earthcouldbe as coldas upperMichigan,
even
thoughhe woulddiscoverthat Dawsonin the wintercould get prettycold and miserable
On anivalin Dawson,thefamilysettledjn thecompany-owned
LoretoCamp,a community
of
just northof "downtown"
abouta hundredidenticalhouses,e€chwithits ownouthouse,
Dawson.
Therewas a dir{ road leadingfrom Loretoto the main town of Oawsonwith all its conveniences
andthe centerof cokeprocessing
and shipping-Dawson,in 19'l'1,whenDomenico's
family
amved,waswellon its wayto becoming"thelargestcommunlty
in the Southwest
suppodedby
one industry."
Domenico,
age 39,wentto workln the min€simmediately,
and it is quitepossiblethathe tookhis
son Francesco
intothe minesto workwithhim.Fran@sco
w€s 11,andtherewereno childlabor
lawsto prcventhiswo*ing and eaminga salaryfor the family,whichwouldbe withinthe
traditions
of ltalianfamiliesof the time.
Theminingwas difierentfromlron Mounhin,butthe dange.wasalwaF there,withthe possibility
of injuryor deathat everytum in the darktunnels.Thoaddeddangefin the Dawsoncoalmines
was the formationof pocketsof gas in the tunnels.
On Oct.22, '1913,two yearsafterDomenico's
anivalin Dawson,a gasexplosionin MineNo.2
killed263 men,creatingdozensof widowsand manyfatherlesschildren.Thisi9 stilllistedin the
WorldAlmanacas the thirdworst miningdisasterin the UnitedStates.
In about1915,Domenicoquitthe minesand movedhislamilya few milesnorthof Dawsonto
Desl\4oines
to lry iarmingon landthat he acquiredundertheHomestead
Aot
Thefarmingexperience
turnedoutto be a failureand a double[-dg€dyfor Domenico.
After
havingjoinedDomenicoin lron Molntainandwoftingat his sidein two miningcampswhile
reisingthreechildrenand doingthe heavyworkon the OesMoinesfarm,Appoloniacontracted
an
illnesswhichthe doctorsin Denvercouldnotcurc.Shediedin Denveron April29, '1917,at the
age 0f40. Shewas buriedon thefarmin DesMoines.
On Nov.14ofthat sameyear,his youngestsonAgostino,or Santino,at the age of 16,diedon
the farm of "bloodpoi6oningfrom a rusty najl or a barbedwire scratch."He was buriedin Raton.
There are no documents.and there are very few storiesDasseddown aboutwhat occured in
Des Moines.Thus the historyof DomenicoBecchettiand his famitybecomeshazyafter the death
of ADoolonia
and Santinoin 1917.

Apparently,
Domenico
abandoned
theDesMoines
f6rmin 1918.HeandFrancesco
retumed
to
theDawson
mines.
By 1924,Domenico
hadbeenbackin Dawaon
working
theminesforaboutsixy6ars.Hisson
Francesco
wasmaniedandlivingin Number
SevenCampwithhisyoungbrideDolores.
His
daughter
Fiorcnza
waslivingwithherhusband
JoeGherdrdi
in nearbyLoreto.
Although
Domenico,
Francesco
andGhe€rdiwerelt/orking
goodfodune
in themines,through
theymissedbeingkilledintheFeb.8, 1923,gasexplosion
whichrippedthrough
oneof themines
andleft120mine6deadandtheirfamilies
withonlytokenassistance
f.omthemining
company
for theirrelocation.
Afrersevenyearsof livingalone,Domenico
maniedthe43-year-old
widowBeatdcePersconl
Manfredi
in 1925In 1928,thecoupleandtheirinfantson,Albert,alongwithhighglf-brothers
andsisters,
and
parents,
Domenico's
movedto Raton,about26milesaway.Domenico
at 56wasstillvigorous,
buthecouldnolongerdothehardworkrequired
of himinthemines.Besides,
therailroads
had
goneto dieselandthecopperrefineries
gas,so PhelpsDodgeCompany
to natural
wascutting
back.Domenico,
alongwithmanyothers,leftDawsonto seeka moreshble existence.
TheD€wson
mineswouldcontinue
tc produce
coalforanother
22years,untilthelastcoalc€r
wasdunpedon April28, 1950,andthetownof Dawsonwithall its production
fiacilities
andsocial
infrastructure
wasabandoned,
demolished
andfinallyleveled,
leaving
onlya groveof treesMefe
picnicto honor
Dawsonites
andthehdescendanb
meeteveryotherLaborDayfora reunion
Dawson.
In Raton,Domenico's
maniage
to Beatrice
lastedunfortunately
onlyuntil1930,whenthey
separated.
As a result,AlbertwasEisedby his motherBeatriceacrosstherailroadhacksin the
Stringtown
sectionof Raton.Domenico
livedin a largeb.ickhouseon FirstStreetjustoff
downtown
Raton.
Domenico
diedJan-6, 1965,at theageof 93in Raton.Heis buriedintheCatholic
Cemetery
by
thesid€of hisloyalsonFrancesco.
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OUR HAROES OT D,&}!SON
(SomeWords in Thei: Xuor)
3y ]'r€d Becch.*i llorn March 31, 192,1,
ln No. ScvenCamp ofDa\rson
CrandsonofDomenicoBeccheltian.t Aatrbnir Bianchi,bolb tr..r Fabriano,lt.,:.
SonofFrlnl B€ccl€atiand DoloresV.lrsqrez.
\eph.s ofJoeGherardiand fio,r &(ch*tri.
Nephet ofA:berl Becchet{,th3 Cift€d Sonof Domenk.!
Gnrdsor otf, milio Vclrsq*.z.nrl Gregoria6onzaLz.
Neglerr ofJess,Albera addig Tom lnd MargaretVchlq!ez-

D.t:.,
lttitcrs
Phobfr.i A.t Srlrt'i "(l.al ]nrr- tltct
.v.rytrrt ir!..*nat Ir lt lron 3toular..d.

.4LL OF THESE qON'ERfUL PEOPLE LIYED/IND WORKED
I' DAIISON SND S'TOWERED FREDD]E, HIS SISIER LENS
AND HIS BRATHER ERNIE WITH LOYE AND KINDNESS.

For thefourleenth time since 1980
teemeel loda! benedlhtheselrces
lo embroceour lriends andfamily
and rememberoar beginnings.
Thoseof us bom in Dawson,
now sarrounded by our children
and our children's children,
arc like a gen e heqrl
bestirg deepwith lo|e
for that place ofour birlh,
whieh bas ,tot ' vqnished,
but stilt drifis free
on the mist! clouds of drcams
andjoyful memories.
Weare all bound togetber
b! our loyetcr one anolher
b! our tavetor those
who cumehere before us.
The threadsof love snd memory
bir.d us lo our parcnls
to our telalires
to oll our fri.rtts
und to all their comrodes
working and dfing
i, the deepdonger
ofthe winding tunnels black, dark, dusty,deadly.

Theyccme b1 seaand rail
from everycorner ofthe world
lo lhis wild, unlouched land,
speakinglheir own language,
singing their own songs,
dancing lheir own steps,
with onlJ,one religion the rcligion of hard work
llith pick ond shorelond sweal,
the! conedIrom the mountain\
a place ofio! in har.l worL,
a ploce of simplepleasures,
a placeof children'slaughter
a place of hopefor thefuture.
And todat, under lhesesheltering trees,
it is a quiet place ofthe spiril.
With strottg ,tnd gnarled hands,
thet took up the chqllenge
of on unlamed land
and built a world o/ hope
for their children -tor us.
Thet' wereherces,sll of them!
Themen!
The womenal their side!
Their children!
Our heroes!
Everltoneof them!
-Fred BeccL€tti
th.r.b.ali@ro!t.,

